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COLi STRONG DENOUNCED

alIUCty o A noon SAT its ltlJJ-
OKEV itza TTORD

I
I

And that III Condnet a S to Ezil Maliera
Would DKicntca the H MeaneM rrofea
tonal rollll laa > Boo eTelt H-

TKgntune nnd HiiperelllonnTheodore-
Miitroa Letter of Healnnatloa Tabled

Hie HermanAmerican lleform Union sat
down on Tax Commissioner Ibeodora Bntrllt

1resWent IMt ulcht ant then took
rtrlnlof Ma > or strong nit the reform admlu
Istratlon Ihere were d1 dIlates at tho
meeting which was heM In llnne Hall
Thme tlng ant called until 0 oclock and
Just before Dr I A C Anderson the tern
porary Chairman railed It to order the presa

agent went around among the reporter with
the followliit typewritten announcement

Tlic eewly le1cl President of the Herman Ainerl

ran Ilofonn Inlon Dr II A C Anderson IIs well
kno n In flennsu clrlMIto was born In Hamburg
itvl Carl In the very early part of bli youth to this
country stid serveI tare rar In the 111h Ne-

Yok Hotlnnnl durlnc the IIsle civil war 1 bu
bern PTsItCflI or the New York Central Turn VoID
fo Iwo jeara and stands in high esteem with the
hrcwf r i Iftnint of the city

Mr Carll I Iewenstetn has been reflected for Uua

third Im CurrMpondlng Secretary of the fjenernl-
t nnimlttce h < tiavlnEslways ooniclcntloujily done hit
duty ami under to alt the unpleasant work con
u ciIdl lIb the Srcrctirjuhlp allhouch unrewarded-
with a of the plums lh fell Into the hindsut Ihe
unlR and to wh oh was more tutltltd tlaui any
cutLl3fl ll morj prominent delegates arlhe11Herman i I

1r lY rorS William V Kmuwh louisr lle Ic al Si TeuwberIi OlOilbariji-
I

I

on
I or icnun D Wol iAiOid Iraiir Mud

lure Otto Zorn AUXUsI Mocker
hii lUU

L H Alueni F Uuertle ILt ike-
il f< Itmhr Iii J 1 S <I Jihnfbdb
Ss Ii iOsflIDrSr b I WIIbrim von buulngp-

1 h Wllt Y 0IIUann CIIUIb eh
Mr utro tile retiring President was ap

Maied ii Tax Commissioner by Minor ytrone-
morotlian I month co Up to that tune ln was
I111 In tlto Llgbcat esteem by the Ktform
l nlor but he nit the fate of l the Usroos-
u 101 all trnCr The others said The union
il He Is nncratdful to take It

lie wrote n letter yesterday to the officers the
leterallnniuilttrv formally rhrnlnl his O-

nnililK He aid In the he had
sititedt t to iln It ever since hlappointment hut-
ted b iii to bold llo went nn and
rtnlrrid urleStronit and the rebt of tho Ml
ministration lie wound up by aylnic

I Idate no doubt that before the expiration of
the reent term nf oalce of Mayor fctronc the IUneruroent of this city will bcleaner purr
slid itwtly runre efficient formerly aldteranIl ULuru In which woasGeruiaus are I

I rariclinrh Inurrstexl In the way of noninter
the manner of otwervtr the Sab

lath ur IndulKonce In any Innocent pleas
4 ire un thiit day as we may deembi w1 Ucotne nn acowpUte IL-Wllh to this our

attention to tho Legislature and see that only
such candidates are elected awilt nnqueatlon-
atilr pledge themselves to more liberal meaaurnj In that regard nr such methods for example by-
way of local option as will be lIkely to fOt-thalobJct 0 mustabvall

the
thing a10ctzn la1 ar< toloeour entire Inftutnce the corn

madly and cannot accomplish anything what
roecrlfwe practise or preach a contrary doc
Irln

At the very beginning of the meeting Dr Anttttjn announced that there was a letter from
Mr Satro anti that It would be road later
SherIf Tarawa was on tile feet In a moment

talkttl In excited German concludingmoving that the Utter be laid on the table
There wa a great Yah when the quettlou-
wu putand then some cheering

committees were apoolutodone on-
nominations one on contested alaand one on
retentions The> were all nf terribly In
earnest and trle dlicns lnc rnatten before
Ihtind the 1La Involution
Coomltte particularly rw earcMt lltvtn-oe Ctlot Urosw was In charm of that and
Ih h a pocketful of sample denunciatory reso ¬

hllnlnhl pocket While were
adjourned to the rvnr room

Dwere refreshed borne of them denounced
Sutro Others said he wlnl any onothis the fifty or a hundred Oaroos who

hid accepted l ntnce Kiery man who didnt
Lire an omce had a hand In denouncing the
fflcfholrter

The committee were gene an hour That houruipentln the rreolntlon room In a hot de
bite over which of the samples should
be tamest In ais the commtttrei preentOn tho
KiaMfflbllng of the meeting the CommIt
lO nn Nomination reported this ticketPeidrit Dr V AC Anderson VIcePrwldenta Jean Wen Dr John
Altiander Krarmer Treasurer IooU Vlnd
maier Kecordlog Secretaries P titops and

Dleckmann Correorondlng Secretarycurt I Lewcnsteln hcreutntalArins Auguxt
Breker Then Mere boil cries of No Noueo the Conpndlnl fecretarjs name wasnet but the whole ticket being
toted on at once There were nut of Itfbolutlou Resolutions but Its a law In the OaroOrdit to let err mass elevated to office atlitce to no each of theaecandidates madesiKcch Dr Andersons of course was theiDportant one lie declared that there were5000 iileminan YOler In the city subject touariio Influences wanted city Improve ¬
melt First he wanted all the city buildingsmoiel from Hlackwolls Island to one of tnaupper iatanle Riot thenhaye IllackwoHolito a imbllc cork for the benefit of lurne
and tick slio couldnt leave the cityor
In the tnmmer He It madothe mast beautiful wanlethe worldlie wanted no secondhand menagerlo
In Central Park but a flat zoological gardenNext he would have the Aquariummoved up lute Central Park and finally hojould liar liberal excise laws That meantsaid cloe front doors on Sunday andreEt He favored local optionbut he explained that It would be a year and abeififtera local option bl passed before thepeople could vote and saloon couldPMnedfo be wanted the liberal laws first bIlocaloption after

1 ail
USC sentiment was loudly applaudedl Afterthe speeches came the resolutions MrUroeasprtsen4 them and every line was

and
There were cries of Ooodl I Ooollp

a doze
lilt em Thats it These In English ansi

flalonldltornl ones In German UeOare the
That the official conduct of Mayor

thtn force U1 to a Public declaration that helived up the obligations contractedatd 1prlIIel i only by the Committee ofl-d J alll by ulniMUS that he ha sadly
that u When Mayor ran as nomthe GermanAuwlcan Reform Inlonliitid under his banner and strained everyCStelnlheesuasl
bs4eQnimlttLti of his cause becauso he

himself to an Impartial admin
ortUoluf the citys affairs regardless of State
tuJTT poIitis Instead of carrying outtitnclpiea energetically and zealously
lnHiiLlroD openly Intentionally
di ihi trampled upon them In Inl11

Olal acts ue wasIT a Itnldcd principallyitar5i for the welfare of the HeIICt party hiss approbation of the HI
Pulru Commission bill was secured In

the Itepobllcan party snitltsdenenI upon
Aatrken ef the same When the herman

C X TW ki lerormUllon determined to support
a propose to beconio anvTr1 aiie to Ihe Republican party
iiiwiinf Irunlwould never have recehed theJfciaiilfl11 upprt of the OermanAmer

lrUlnirm had cot verbally and
Sri arid

einrftttMa hlmaelf In favor of a lib
ItItICIe is policy In the enfurcoment oflaws and it ho had not promised toltcl tile

kenre flttuence tt ith the last JjAgilaLure
Ib4IY Tu le Ilausago of II ilbural Izcise
Ktn IiiIIoTal Iot these promises he has
ncii be ha broken them In a
rfirclbI reiardleis

to manner He refused very
Itt PiSg0 ricommeiid II the last Legislature
1et uf the Local Optol bill which hail
Lbs nnSKiinut bo together with
IfI the >5ci5ino the tyrannical enforcementtjI ef his in by Incans of spies and violence
rnjinwrriiTCKIL5 ° Irtof the egotistic
I a f l nfu Corllloner htoocovelt
t hllhe liroultue would be maxtb10 licamitkt proteieonal politician
tre4 one to uk nflthtse Incta wn cannot give
1101 iiii asilmrance 1IIII0r ofae loalopItiri1 obII1 to ha
I i NUDIt lies dune the wi Tho
IIFlip I t iteforni UnIon will remain
11 p kttiriii

prilicipipa amid alms as laid down In
I sniiiVi IIII however In tho approach
hztl 11 lllt then advocacy of a liberal
Iiuiiih ii it e of time issue It willI dit tlnlu In a law limit Iii Puritanical that

I1
rbflr 101rbuall fr edom that nurtures

Inlt
IuIst Union witI jffffSisKPrWi IIalopton
011Li Suimday not

recreationaIiI 111 of set bei IlWfiWl eu
and Itarn

liii ifittPWA law
ant dnalilIot

mice
the foloI1 the malt for a vote

hii Olllirt the hail A
hllb UIr teas traneacted after vrV

rtli ndJuurn slid nearly

Iltlat tl tie dUfll lf the
every

Ad

WILLIAM UEXltr UV11LRERT UEAn
His Less Illneia Ended In CMenabbla

Italy on Wednesday

LOIOI Sept7The TIN will pay tomor ¬

row that W HurlbWt at CenabblaItaly on Wednesday nfler a long IDUS
Mr Hurlbort was born In Charleston S C

on July 3 18117 Ho graduated from Harvard
College In 184and from the Harvard Divinity
8 hot years later Ho then studied
In Berlin Home and Paris He became
a Unitarian minister and later In 18 entered
the Harvard Law School A few years after
war he began to write for uftwmV VoXM-

ne and tho AlMon In lRI he Joined
the staff of the New 1mtt He
visited tho South In IflOl and wits arrested
by a vigilance commute In Atnt He
was Imprisoned but wa re-

leased The authorities refused to give
him a passport except under conditions
with which he would not comply He escaped
through the Confederate lines and reached
Washington In 1803 Time earn year ho Joined
the Ilafof the New York HorUt and two years

bought tho Oumrrurcial AdrttUttr lie
Ililended tn publish It as a freetrad news-
paper

¬

He and his aolatcould not agree as
to that policy and newspaper was soul tThnrlow Weed

In 1800 Mr Hnrlbcrt went tMexico and
was InvIte to the capital by Emperor Max
Imllan 1871 he accompanied the
United Ktatca expedition to Banto Do-

mingo mind then wrote I eomptet his-
tory

¬

of the Island From 1883-
mowssedltorofI tha HorM In 1881 he wentEurope where since then ha bo passed mot of

his time He contributed many articles to
American periodicals and tn the Edinburgh lie
view anti other foreign magazine

He l1hlshe OanEden In IBSi Gen
Ind the Conduct of the War In

1804 and other works He also wrote hymns
and realms

He wa credited with writing the famous Ar¬

thur Richmond letters which appeared In the
nth American lltrttw

31VR VA G A SPAZNS HUILIATIOl
lIe cad Conat Hohklrk Htlr Kpala With

M Hevrlntlonif u to the AUIanen-
MAimtn Sept OColnHobklrx the French-

man
¬

who was on board the American steamer
Allanca when she was fired on by a Spanish
warship off Cape Maysl Cuba f here In aInterview today he ild that Allan <a ijms-
o close tn the cOlt that lie could s the in-

habitants
¬

clearly When Capt Crouman the
master nf the Alltan a saw the Condo de Vena
duo the warship which fired on the Amenvessel he wa enraged the Count eld bube knew he would not bable to land the arms
he hail aboard the steamer The Connt asserted
that he exclaimed 1

I will kick up a nice row when I reach the
United State

Seflor Muraaga formerly Spanish Minister to
this United States has written to the news-
papers

¬

that he resigned 1anl he ha proof
that the Conde de was firingrilh

I
on the Allan a He would consent that
SpIn give humlllatmz satisfaction to

Unties for an Incident In which the
United States On > ernment was In the wrong
Moreover be IT It Iis known In the UniteStates that Capt Crotuman emullle arms to
the rebels In Drazl durlDI th war In that
country and carrie on a brisk
nrngKllos tradIltarmniJ with the insurgents In

Cut adds that he had the statements of

wIDe that time Allltnca carried contraband

so that she was only a mile and a half
from the Cuban coast when the Condo de Yen

alto haIled her ne sent thece statements anti
a tul report of the occurrence t the Madild
Government and that Government concealed
them

Tun Spanish press discusses these statements
Indignantly and attacks the Iultcd States and
the Spanish Government The newspapers de-

clare
¬

that the action of the United States In de-

mandlnc satisfaction was a gross abuie of power
The Dia newspaper announces that SeCor-

Costellanos Minister of the ColonIes has rale
ItAXIKL COXE KILLED

The Wraiths Coal Use Die or Injnrica-
Ueeelved In a Fall

PHILADELPHIA Sept 1 Daniel Con haof the great coal mjnlng fIrm of Coxe n of
Drlfton Pa rind a brother of the latSItSenator Eckley I Coxo was killed 10
fRllnl from a locomotive He was worth fromtthree millions of dollars and since his
brothers death managed the Interests of the
foxes who are factors In the great coal corn
blue

lie ws a thorough mechanic and last week
attired In n full dress suit acted as engineer of
a new locomotive named Danlul H Hastings
after the Governor which drew a special traincontaining Lurerne county delegates favorable-
to the hastings combine to the State Conven ¬
lion Today Mr Coxu fell off an engine In ¬

jured unlnal column and died tonight at
lade tn Pa

SO DOUBT THAT HE IS fRAKER-
Iforx than AO4 Visitors Yesterday at the

Jail Where He la Yield
RICHMOND Mo Sept OThe county jail at

this place was visited yesterday by many old
friends and acquaintances of Dr Oeorgo W
Fraker the Insurance swindler There IIs no
doubt of the Identity of the prisoner Ho was
recognized by more than dozen persons who
had known him for ten years or moro Detween
100 and DOD persons were admitted tn the
during the day and he talked freely anti Jai
antlr to all When women called to see hIm he
thanked them

No arrangements have yet been mode for the
prisoners preliminary hearing Several of his
friends hero and at Excelsior Springs are mak
log an elton to secure his release on bond but
It Is not believed their effort wilt binocessfuL

HVFFALO ACADEMY Of SIVSICFIRE

The Member of the Wits Vnunhan Cons
puny Arrested on a Charge of Anon

DurrALO Sept fl William Vunghan and
William Drown Parker proprietors of the Wil-
liam

¬

Vaughan Company were tonight ar
retied on n charge of setting the lire that de-

stroyed
¬

the Academy of Music
Tbny bad a store In tba building near where

tie lire started anti It Is old that the evidence
against them IIs strong Frank II Hall of New
York representing the Insurance companies
owor out thn warrants charging the men with
arson

The prisoners are Knffllshmen who came to
IlufTalo only a few month ago Ihuy carried

17000 on the stock alleged to bworth only a
few hundredollars

A Unit Hlamr on tha Rock
Rio JANEIRO Sept UTho llrltlsh mall

steamship Ilrltannla which sailed from Liver-
pool

¬

on tug 14 for Valparaiso Ila ashore on a
rot off thl harbor Her passenger have been
landed and her malls ant cargo are dis-
charging

¬

HinuKKlluc IenUlatorn In Newfoundland
HT JOHN Sept Omllllnl tcandals In

tblsclly and Its nellhbrhoo sri IncrulnlIt IIs alleged that WblUwaylta lembr of
the Legislature and several of most con
tplcuou public official of the colony are liu-
ullcatvd and that the Government does not
irosecuLe the offenders for fear nf the far
reaching consequences of the exposure

Escarole Mate tLouisville It jr
On aivouut of tn O A It aDuaconvention lb R-

anil I It it will sell Iclc to Louisville
Kj return for all tIns tI t IUlacliul s
51004 returnIng until iwte

Tb rate rum New York will ba 1734 and
00041 Ilow trout ucbsr tUouAdv r

K< ad Aaaat tha Yataht Race
This nu t eoiapll authtalle sail UrllaJnf

ereoutsa ui UM t yxiit rae will Ila lmarvwsbaaJ4 t 1

Miai> honB Hrak a Mile Loud Clear
For yacht deck ur ttvamtr pilot house fX Alum-

lnumflu IluouiiU ftCu7acorllsndl I N VIU
Waat A v rtlea ata Ara Fr a-

a ta lw1JOna buaday Jenraal Urt < Vnls-
ina

d

Th lleal Hunday Paper
Th Sunday Journal loniorrow Dont mix ToarolJ

jrouacvpy
dlauolnlintntudv ttl uur n Iflt 1aar

Nlaa Out of Ten lfni-
nok Admiral u1afpttsL We want lha KalaWt ls you uumlrtx JJiu

0

A Uva NewaBaptr
The Sunday JouraaL All lb saws anil a host

j

W-ilt special features IUi t wau Jn O

Te Urmaa I uidry Heap If th U a-

Theisnulu lus toloreJ wumaa on wrspptr wU

The tlnaaay Jaaraal TbrEp CactiB erIew 1lt7

OFFENDED SIt RODERICK

LAlrrlrIt JllltStr ADDHESSED HIM
WITHOUT HIS TITLE

A > lapltannntnei Delays the JUninlnntlon
or the Cunntfln Knlatit In the Hnpple
mentarr rrocredlna ARnlnct III Hon

There was much parrying before Justice
Dotty nf the City Court yesterday as to whether-
Sir Itoderlck Cameron should bo examined In
supplementary proceedings lit tho effort of
Henry Lewis anti O1 K Valet jewellor of Lon-
don

¬

to recover Ijudgment of SluaidO entered
last May against Duncan Ewon Cameron son of
Sir Itoderlck for jewelry sold tu the young man
In 4188 whel ho was P3I ears old There was
also a report that Sir Roderick felt that his dig
nlty hat been ollended In the office of lumel
day
ntlel A Irh attorneys for the on

The younger Cameron wMoumlneat length
In supplementary 8 resources
and what he hall done with tho Jewelry In quad ¬

tion which consisted chiefly of rings pins and
hroouhos Ho said that ha had given part of It
to a woman who was In puhllo life Iud to an-
other

¬

who was not In public life He dirt not Ilyn
the names of the women Hi said that
mother died 111171leaYlnl her real estate to
her husband 110 remainder over to her
children He that be had morlaalllls-
Interet In her estate to his 11OOHe admitted that he had personal property
worth SSOO On isis evidence Justice Van WycL
appointed
estate

Harry I Farjcon receiver of his

The receiver had not collected the Jndmentand tho plaintiffs served a subpoena ¬

amination of Sir Iullc Cameron The exam-
ination yaset yesterdn In tho City Court
bltto oblige Sir Roderick Morris
conducted the caste for the plaintiffs consented-
to examine him en Thursday

Sir Itoderlck appeared at the ofBceot llumen
dIet Hlrsh on Thursday with PeUr 11 Obey
as his counsel Alter I few preliminary ques-
tions

¬

as this name and residence unpleasant ¬

ness arose which caused UK examination
suspended-

Mr tbOlney Mr Hlrsh said In descrlblnllhnepisode yesterday complained butcation of the examination of the Cam ¬

eron which had been filed iIn court Mr Hlrsh-
uild

I cannot help what you or others may think
about IIbut I had nothlug to do with the publi-
cation

¬

Tut tot tutl said Sir Roderick
I am nut addrewtng you Mr Cameron I

am aDanl tn Mr Gluey returned Mr Hlrsh
pardon sir Sir Roderick Cameron

corrected Sir Rcderlckyo offence Mr rllnl said the lawyer
bnt you know we do not know tltira hero

You will hi kind enough tn addresxmeaa
Sir Roderick however retorted Mr Roderick

I cannot help how you may dominate otherwith titles They dont go here Your a
democratic country replied the

Sir Roderick was much lucenae at this
and It 1is said that Ihe pint

llama It the rtortewil come when I willget even with you people
SIr Itoderlck left the office at once and so theregular date for liU examination came yester¬

day He sat In the City Hall library while thelawyer appeared before Justice Dotty Mr
ney asked tnat the snbpfrna be Ht aside aO
bore the name of the clerk of the court Instead
of the name of one of the Justices

Is Hlr Roderick Cameron here T asked JISIce BUrI the building raid Mr Obey
Then why not go ahead with the examina

tion f said time Judge
Why not waive technical objections saidMr Hlrsh They will not avail you anythingh Ilecanse saul Mr Obey I am Instructedtstand upon our legal rights

MT noble lor said MrHlnh declinedto buaile our office yrturdav claim ¬
ing not tn treated with proper
consideration and Iniiiltcj I wantthe noble lord to understand that we do notInsult noble Inll1 gentlemen nor soy one
else In our that he cannot Insult me
as an American citizen

Justice Dotty adjourned theexamination untilnext Tunday reserving dwlslon on the motion
meanwhile Mr Hlnh Immediately
another subpoina for the prure
Roderick on Tuesday to which Justice Itotiyesame was appended HI purpose seas tn snake
the examination sure If the technical objection
Is held Hood A clerk nf Mr lurch went downtthe library and bandethe subpwna and SO

cent to Sir took hoth
Roderick had a ked that the examination

take place on tin previous day ahe would
preparing for a dinner t Lord Dunraven hotHer guests yesterday

ATtTIST CHAPMANS FA3IILT JARS
Hnebnnd flaIled OB a Charg or AssaultI Locked Up roe Iarerny

John Linton Chapman an artist 65 years old
who lives on the Pelham Road In llaychester
was a prisoner before Magistrate Colt In the
Morrlsanla Court yesterday on a charge of as¬

sault prferr by his leGenevieve Chap-
man years old Tho complainant 1110that on last Tuesday her husband hewith his lists and kicked her severely about
the hod

Chapman then prplue a counter charge of
larceny against wl alenlnl that on the
dale of the alleged assault In company
with Samuel Campbell who boarded with themdrove away with the complainants bay horse
and a wagon which he values at 110 They
did not retur the property end Mrs Chap¬
man rcfu say whrro It was left

Both prisoners were rearralgnetl before theMagistrate yentcrdav afternoon but at the re¬
quest of counsel Magistrate Molt thfpslpneexamination unti Monday next ltThe husband held In IJuO George K Khr
bit of West Chester furnished the ball ilrsChapman bolnir unable t secure a bondsman-
was held In tlOOO

The woman says her husband Is of unsound
mind and that heaault her during a lIt oferratic temper

Her husband In his affidavit says that
bell and his wife were In colulol Cmp
planned to steal the horse 111

In answer tn this accusation Mrs Chapman
< nlreshe did not steal the rll but that her

could procure It sending to 70Washington N J Campbell
Ile thought the In that neighborhood Iullcman Folk the Morrlsanla Court Squad wentto Hoboken last evening to to regain
possession of the horse and atemJ
MIL 1Orr liD unit Jour TO 7XlJU
He BlKB the PIlate Printing Contract with

time VeeilPHmoua Company
ArBAnr Sept oMr John K Mllholland

found hll1 In Albany yesterday with a bilcuntact on hands and no one to execute IIAfter Jong fight he ucceeIn wresting from
Editor Speer of the contract for tho
rgUlallve printing The persons who did hiefiguring and fighting wero members of the firmif the WeedParsons Printing Company WhenMr Mllholland got the contract Iron clad he
tan to playaiitlmaUilne politics with the bThey Insisted upon his signing Joint and particl
paling contract wtn them as he ugreeif to do-

lt Mr Mllholland melded unnn the IIrm giving
10000 outright for his contract This

they flatly refused and at the same limo gave
Mr Mllfiolland until this evening to comply
with hlo original agreement To throw up thecontract meant a loss tn his sureties who noah
led In 0OUO each so he went to the front this
afternoon and executed the contract as original
ii proposed

VSK FOIL XIIYRI BIOrCLl
The Hlcnal Hervlce VtWmtm It In Laying

Telegraph Wires
WASHIHOTON HepU oIbo signal service hiss

added another Item to the uses to which bicycles
can be put This consistsI I In tbo laying of tele-
graph

¬

lines Ilxperlmenta having this end In
vIew wire madn near Han Antonio Tex by rapt
Ihomrwon and proved very successful A light

reel containing one mile of wire wa rigged over
the rear wheel of a machine and th rider
started to run It out The run wa tllo and
communications established
wlnt In about eight minutes The tarUnl
reeling the wire up was made In about the
amu lIme The experiment proved highly satfactory the work being done much quicker

and easier utah by the old II the
horse wa ulllliexl

TRIED TWICE 70 JiROlTX nit lON
Then CurrlaKlan Led Into the Vater-

lied >Vas Drowned
Aquenuor Bept Twelveyearold Charles

Carrlngton went through I terrible ordeal yes-
terday

¬

when lie was twice hurlf overboard
from a fishing boat In Hay by hla
father who afterward leaped Into the waters
and was drowned Ills father Julius Caring
ton30 years old a carpenter by trade lost his
wife by death I short time aiD Since then he
has been Rclnlstrangely so the neighbor say

The Carrlngtons strange actions anti
nf hIs drowning IIs told by hi orphaned nOl nd
by George Stein who twice rose tied tho boy
from sinking In tho bay

Tho boy says his father took him fishing yes-
terday

¬

afternoon They had Inert out a couple-
of hours when his father began undressing As
ho took oil his clothing the boy noticed that hu
wore a pair of bathing tights underneath On
disrobing tho boy maya his father suddenly
selrcd him anti tafhim overboard and then
stood In thin watched his struggles tease himself from sinking

George Stein wa fishing In a boat near by
Not exactly understanding what had taken
place ho jumpdoverboard clotheand all and
swimming out to tIme struggling lad towed him
back to his fathers boat lad placed him safely
aboard again The rescued boy hail not ben In
tho boat many minutes before his father again
picked him up and tossed him overboard Then
ho sprang lJafter the 1lad Roth began strug-
gling

¬

In water and the buy cried out tStein for help
Stein plunle In a aol time and succeeded

In boy hf turned tlook for
Carrlncton the latter had sunk from view

Iklnl the boy anti the empty boat In tow
rowed back tAqueduct and told his

story
Time boy Is being cared tor by friends In this

place Carrlngton had relatives In Ilrldgeport
and East New York

LOMIOK Sept 0 The ftandtinl haa Madrid
despatch sayIng that the policy followed by
Prlmo Minister Canoes del Castillo threat-
ens

¬

to split time Conservative party and
the Cabinet Several mmbr of tho
Cabinet and many Conservatlu4-
outsldo It object to the overwhelming Influence
that exercised In domestic politics In Spain
anti Cuba by Seflor Romero y Robledo Minister I

of Justice Sitar Canova del Castillo does not
wish to part with Bettor Caatellanos Minister of i

Colonies whose mlttnaUsa was reported tar I

fAlAffESK FOIHOSKI flY C1IZXESE

roar ACes In H Chiecieca Bmtnnmnt and
OBB fa Dead and Tkrea Are UflaK

SAN FnAvcisco Sept aFour young Jap-
anese

¬

from the Japanese Christian Mission In
this city tnt to a Chltiene restaurant at
Waverly place In the Chinese quarter on Wed-
nesday

¬

ennlnl They received good attention-
aid was presumedtbe a good mesh Soon
after the11erthe place they were taken I and-
a dotor was summoned He found they
hail been poisoned and antidote were admin-
istered

¬

but with little effect A f tcr a few hours
of agony one of the men died The doctors have
despaired of the lives of the other three as time
poison used 1is very virulent The dead man
turne dark and swelled to twice his normal

soon after death

nrcrcLza nUT A or ji LOOMEns
A Medical AeiMlntlon A > rarea the WhaBut Not Rrfara Dress

DETROIT Sept CWDu VJululppI Valley
Medical Association closed Ha Vi lon today by
listening t a paper on Tha lllcjcle From I110IcaIIAndpolot read by Dr I N ILove of
St llls Dr Love salt that the writer hail
begun his Investigation of lImo subject preju
diceagainst the bicycle Dr Love said

I must admit that while I began toy Investi-
gation

¬

j

with the Idea that any roan who coild not
iWo a thlliK of life lad bettor walx yet I fin-
ished

¬

It with the belief that the bicycle IIs time

ole thing properly le forthuexerclsxof both
sexes I believe that the bicycle brings Into
play every muscle of the human body and IIs
better than horseback riding or fencing As
medical men we should sound time warning I

against excessive rldlrn and against racing and
Ih manufacturer If they know their test in ¬

terest will odd their tolce to our against ex-
ovsslve bicycling

The only position on time bicycleii an upright
out and If a moan mint least forward for spenl
and that Ito not necvusry he should see that his
shoulders are well back The position of thebicycler bvndlnv forwardIs Inelegant painful
and unhealthful and reminds one of a hoopsnake catching its tall In IU mouth anti bowling
over the ground Women by their vanity
because they look bur sitting upright are
most prone to I correct position furriding As physiciant wo should I

the bifurcated skirt nr bloomer It nutaflUc and a blot nn the landscape and
Them Klnn waist and bolt Is 10uhl

Ing ansI comfortable and womea should wear asweater Indeed I nm In favor of alwearing a
woollen garment next ttIme flesh offset anti
den draughts

The effect of bicycle riding
and healthful The bIcycle hasI atCaccf
and I am glad It Lisa I believe It offerst wo-
man a means of emancipation from her many
troubles but time bloomers make time gods faintanti men Ice They mart disgusting amid revoltlog ana police should be Instructed tn ar
real any woman wearing them Let themthrow away the powde box which dennnstheporeM of the lot them tako to thebicycle which gives them the greatest beauty
of nil the beauty of health

lire Parker Wlshard and Stern endorsedthis view anti tIme women of the Convention Ina mass applauded antI thanked Dr hove for hispaper This IIs time first medical organization
that ha recommended the nest of the blcyolo
and officially condemned the bloomer costume

HU1CIDK 70 XttCAlK-

VTurd
LrlOIIIlVO

Had Killed Two Urn dud n Posse
Closed In on Slim to Kill ills

SULLIVAN lad Sept II James Ward mur-
dered

¬

Aaron Hunter his fatherinlaw and
John Hunter brotherinlaw near bore lost
night with an axe anti committed suicide by
shooting when he wa lroundeo by a posse of
miners and farmem were determined tlynch him A domestlo quarrel led to the
tragedy

Last night at 11 oclock Ward and Aaron
Hunter were In town anti apparently arrlYe ma-

ta satisfactory understanding In quarrel
Ward Insisted however that time old mats
should go to tho woods to hunt coons While
the hunt was In progress and Hunter was lItting on a stump Want hit him on time liens withan axe tile head was split open When Hunter
Cel Ward struck time prostrate tiody anti cut off

head The murderer kicked It away thenwent homo woke his wife and told her to nail
her brother aylno he nnd his fntherlnlaw
bateethe

a
tree le wanted the brother to hulp

John Junlewnt Into the yard wearing only
his a stroko of tha lama axe
felled him to lime ground Ht died almost Im-mediately

¬

with hi Head spilt open Ward told
his wife to keep quiet or she would suffer tho
sante fate

Ward then went about a half tnllo tlown tho
road anti stopped at a neighbors house anti said
that ho had killed both the Hunters Theorltne-wa soon known anti a posse consisting of
miners and farmer started on the hunt for
Ward Just posse hail found Ward antI
surrounded the field In which hu had been hid
Ing a shot was heard Time posse closed In and
fauna Whrd on his back on the ground with a
revolver In each band and a bullet wound under
the left ear He was dead

men irniLts aKKiciftn nzroitcK
lire Ilbbl schmidt of New York KIIU4

by c Chill la Oklahoma
OiTlintr O T SeptU Mr Llbbl Sohmldtwife of a New York city doctor cam rlcently to secure a divorce Today she died of-

a congestive chill

ARTIST GIBSON INJURED

HE AXIt 3T1SK ZAlfaltOllffK ItVItT-
SEHIOVSLY lit A HUH WA-

Tllr nibsona flight Wrist and MUa Jaaa-
hornea Left Knee IlroUea The Aeel
dent Maddena ICountry hence Party tn-

VirginiaTil Wedding or the Injured
1nlr Mnjr He Put Off for Severn Month

KicitHOfP Va Sept 0 News reached hero
today of a serious accident yesterday to Charles
Latia GIbson time Now York artist and Miss
Irene Lnnehnrna of this city to whom ho IIs en
gaged to be married For some time Mr GIbson
and Mist Langborno have been the guests ot
Mr Alexander Cameron of this city at her
country homo In Albemarlp county smear Green-
wood

¬

A house party ha been In progress at
Mrs Camerons

4-

7

CIIAHLK8 DANA OaON
Mr Gibson and Miss Langhornn were out

driving The rood was steep and the horse
became frightened and ran away The occu-
pants of limo carriage were thrown violently to
time ground and seriously Injured Mr Gib-
son

¬

right wrist wa broken and he was other-
wise

¬

hurt Miss Langliorne left knee wu
broken and she wax also badly bruised

The Imotne of the place rendered It Im-
possible

¬t secure competent surgical aid for
several hours It Is thought that Miss Lang
homes Injuries will keep her in the house for

MISS LlllOnSItwo or three month In which event tho date ot-
her marriage to Mr Gibson will have to bpost-
poned

¬

Miss Ianchorne lists been a reigning bell In
Richmond anti throughout the South for sev-
eral

¬

years She Is ztremelyI popular here She
IIi expected to recover without the ncconlly nf
amputation unless some serious complication
arises Mr Olhsnns Injuries will break In upon
his work for ole time

The engagement of Miss Irene Ijinehorne to
Charles Dana tillwon nan announced from
White Sulphur Sprints nn Aug 14 Miss Lang
horne who IIt a member an old Southern fam-
ily

¬

made tier social dCbut In this city at
tho first dance of the Patriarchs for
tha season of 1N01 Her beauty attracted much
attention at thn time and for several
days following during her stay In thIs
city tIme Southern hello received the atten-
tion

¬

o fashionable society It IIs saltthat nil im met Mis Litnglmrnn at thedance nf the Patriarchs Mice lnnghnrne lis ofmedium lirluM She IIs handsome and sect
natlnir but does not rtvemble the typo of beauty
made famous by Mr Olbul

TIII jiojin FOiL JIOTIIIICIIILI-

It
>

Would N Slave Kzplodrd Even If the
Had flea Lighted

1AniR Sort 0 The bomb found on the man
arrested yesterday In the batik of Messrs Roth ¬

schild II limo Iluo Inflttu aollne by upertIt wits found to a ofchlorate nf potush anti oidlnarr gunpowder
which tho eXIIrt declare would not have ex-
ploded

¬

Yl It come In contact with alighted Thcru terre no missiles In thebomb
Time pnllce hays Irnrnrd that the man whocarried the bnmb Is a nutUenf Southern Francethat its dccertrd In Algiers from his rcvlment

and that he nan ntnc hern a tramp Time do
not brlliM that hu was ever arreMrd beforenhe prliomr tlll refuse < tn sly his name

1toe iNSiptil 1hlnmorning a high French
official liifnrmiil1 the L in lun pnllm that time
A Dim hlit pint to lull one of th Itntlmchlld-sw fvriranUcd III Iudol special police Proteotlou wan len II 111 RnthiichlloV hunk In
ParK he anti alllo private residences of
tho branches fatuity In Kngland

FIlE JVOKWIAV1 ItK-

Cvnnrder
rEPu

Iiinmln Pamirtl Her Oft time
llaakaPort Engines May He lllaubled
The HamburgAmprlcan steamship Norman

nlawhich WM 11 at this iiort cslcnlay hail
not liecu tlKhtcd at I oclock this morning There
was a rumor down town yesterday afternoonthat she Imd bi en reported dlnabltd by a attain
shlu which Irrlnllt I lurmml ean port It was
nald tint one two sole nf rnirlnes hail
broken dnwn anti that she was proceeding underono ipro ellor nt about three fourth tpi cd

Ilimsi C uimrditr Lucaniu which nrrlfed lusterday tram Liverpool and OuetMislawii pissed
time Nnrmannlnun sS elulflr list tin time eastally emlgst of the Lucanla did nutreport Quarantine that the Normunnla was
dUnhlid Later U wa ald nn the Lucanla thatthin Normannla had signalled that her portengine wo disabled Who did uot want a-
statancc

Arrival crib New York
Time steuuiihlp New York arrived at the Oar

at 1033 oclock lest night having made tIme
passage from Houllmmiitou In tl days 13 hours
aud 4J minutes bhe did not sight the Nor
manila
Cverarda Hrewerr Formally Td Over

to a CoMpaay
James Everard the brewer and his wlMarM by a deed tiled lIn the Registers Omc yes

terday transferred to the corporation knows as
the James Everatd Ilrewerle time property on
time Iide of laid street 100 feet east of
Fifth avenue and property on 113d sod 144th
streets for a consideration of 1760000 TIme
transfer Include time machinery tools and all
the apparatus used In time brewery Tb James
Kverard llrewerlr gave a mortgage to theFarmers lLoan and Trusttommmpaimyfur 1260000
which was flied with the deed The transfer IIsmutely In conformity with the recent Incorpor
atlon of time breweries

AO VLACK FUll THIS SICK MAN

lUlled While Trying to Elude Mississippi
Qnarantln OMeera-

McurniB Sept nCaleb Norman wu eliot
and killed yesterday at Walls 1111cc by horse
Turner a quarantine officer Norman had been
expelled from Arkansas anti was lIt twice by
officers Ho was sirisen from Cow Island on ncount of smallpox Tho Mississippi authorl
ties refused to lot him enter that Htnlc and ho
could return neither to Cow Island nor to Arkan-
sas

¬

He attempte to run tho gauntlet and was
shot and kIled
TltCEll liEn UKLIHQUKXTROARt
Mrs Trainer Waits 1atll He Cornea Down

and Mnka n Partial Pniment
Xii IIIIUNSWICK N J Sept 0 Some timeao a goodlooking young man engaged barof Mrs Trainor of George street He Is a ¬

graph lineman A few days ago ho had run up a
board bi of 10 and It In lid he disappeared
from Lndlnl place without paylniiJust noon yesterday she was
passing along Hiram street Mrs Traltior caught
sight of her delinquent hoarder perched high In
the air on time bar of a telegraph plo She caleto him descend anti square up 10 hoarbut refused In comply Titan a an
angry colloquy

Very well then Ill stay hero rind walt
you do come down said Mrs Tralnor ant

The lineman proposed t arbitrate but this
privilege wa Indignantly tefle him and
each party to the dispute position A
crowd soon gathered At last the lineman con-
cluded

¬

to give himself up to his creditor end
began the descent When he rabe the earth
Mrs Tralnor demanded her Immediately
The young man protested that he had not so
much money with him A truce was PAtched up
at last He paid SI on the spot mall he had jmd
promised t brlnltMrs Trainor the other IB
soon Then was allowed tdepart

A LAXItSLIDi EATS TlTiaATTOlT
It Dive the Kckeraona Poe1on of Clay

They Slave Harm Flghtlnc tar for IVaraN-
TACH Sept OTho EcfciraoQ wealthy

brick manufacturers of Haterstraw think the
band of Providence steppacT In lanight to help
theta In a matter which has In litigation
for years and ha cost thnnsahda of dolar A
large bed of brick clay upper
part of Kockland street over which time Ecker
sons and the village authorities have been fight¬
log for years caved InIoat night and slid grace-
fully down on their property thus IlIDI them
absolute possession of what they been try
Ing t obtain through the court Rockland
sliest ran up to time brick property of time Kcker

nland lu their legal strife they tiara clammed
that It wan theirs

The village corporation refuted the claim and
court after court has been clt upon tsettle
the matter The very appar to grow
weary 01 the litigation and night a vast
body of earth lust the part tho Cckersons have
sought slid down of Its own accord right Into
one of their clay beds The people are wonder ¬

tug whether time Eckeraon wilt cheerfully aocept the gift batoe upon them by Mother

damages
Earth or wubrnl suit against the village for

TROLLS KILLS holliEs
Oas Hhoeked to Death IIa Broke WIrAaotker Hit try a Car

A horse belonging to William Noll a wine
dealer of 73 Ewcn street WHIIamsburgn wo
killed by an electric wire yesterday afternoon

oorge Lenz was driving the horse

Wile crossing Evergreen avenue at Myrtle
avenue a trolley line Iewire over the up track
broke and the end 11 on time horses bock The
electric shock thr the animal to the pave-
ment

¬

Lenz waknocked from his seat He
struck tle paternent on his head anti received a
severe bruise In the mean time the electric
wire was burnlnl Into the hordes flesh and after
nfew animal dltd An electrician
who wa on a car of the Myrtle avenue line
threw of time wire from the horse

on the trolley road was delayed for
nearly half an hour Lenz was atende by an
ambulance surgeon anti taken

A wagon driven by James Rogers of 802 Kent
avenue Brooklyn collided with a Putnam av-
enue

¬

trolley ear on Fulton street nol the
bridge entrancelast nllltand the bore was so
badl hurt that It tn bkilled

HE niREi HIS UOtE
A Wealthy Uaxlean Ileramra Violently Insans at the Uiand Valon In Haratogab-

AHATcxiA Sept 0Seilor De Lot Olhes a
wealthy Mexican who arrived at time Grand
Uimion Hotel on Monday became violently In ¬

cane while eating breakfast In time dining room
of that hotel today anti dashing the dishes on
the floor jumped through a window Into the
street below a dlAanco nf several feet A po-
liceman who saw the Oman jump caught hold of
him and held him till the houKedetectlves came
lie no taken tots time hotel office where he
took money out of his pocket and burned It In
front of the clerks liii condition being so bad
tie was taken to Police Headquarter and con-
fined In an Ironclad cell Time Mexican Consul
in New York has been notified of the mans
ondltlon

ruleR IX IUK HXtStCTH VILLA

Part of Klerpwraja a Wrllknomn farHarbor Cottage llurncd
HAlt IlAlimui Sept OFIro was discovered

this morning at Kteepways time summer resl-
denco of Dr William Ted Helmuth of New
York Two and a half hours work by time Fire
Department villagers and cottagers saved the
main part of limo house but tie stables and
laundry where the lire originated were burned
to tIme ground Much damage was done by
water

The cottage la one of limo handsomest In liar
harbor This Helmut are nbrnad this sum-
mer

¬

and their cottage Is occupied by Mrs Rob ¬

ert Pltcalrn of Now Yotk

to Innrrnlf Pocket Picked
ProRU HI Sept il Test thousand I erons

were at lUmwi od 1 terdoyto attend time cbs
ing session of time reunion of six regiments
Col It 1 luKUioll was the speaker of the day
Vhlle lie was standing In lliu ctoud Ills pocket
was picked of g50 The money wits In out
roll around which was wrapped a ilmft for

TOO This na thrown away and afterward
found

Nine Hundred NIhIlist Arrested
CRACOW Sept U Despatches from Moscow

and Ht Petersburg say that 000 persons known
or suspected tn l o Nihilists have been arrested
by the police of those cities and largo quantities
of bombs firearms anti d > naralta bo been
died In their lodgings antI haunts

An lEitrtbtjiiaka In llontnna
hlgtZNA Sept 0 An eartuquaka was felt

heri at ISlSB oclock this morning It lasted
about three seconds anti was noticeable alt over
he city So report of damage have been re
elved

She Texas Nun nn Her Trial Cruise
FORT MoHHOEh pt 7 The battle ship Tessi

saIled at HA M fur a cruise outaisis In test hey
sndines which were built by the lllcbmond Lo-
comotive

¬
Works

DEFENDER OH VALKYRIEt
THE EYES Of TWO IfATlOXS Focus

RED Off TUB JtltALH IODA 1-

KesnltnrtheFlnnl MenaiirrmenUHHiirnrli
Little illCTerenee In the AimreKnfe Itx-

nreaThe Challenaer line to Allow riirI-
jrnHecnnrt

LIl-
II a MlleIloih Well Under time
Mnrlyfoot LlmltHurprlklntc Mall Area
of the Watson CullerDefender llla-
tllooaArrangement for time treat Itiiea

Time final dress rehearsal of time nautical
drama which will bo played today otitMdo i
Bandy Hook took place off the Erin Ijasln yes-
terday J4afternoon when the Valkyrieand Do 44fender time aquatIc stars of two great nations
were officially measured by John llyslop of time fjpNow York Yacht Club tt

An every one supposed the Valkyrie wa
found to be the larger boat aud wilt have to
allow the Defender SO 110 seconds over athirtymile course or about ono second n mile
This Is not very much hot It Iis something and 4iffor about time first limn Ira tho history of time Cup
races the AmericanBoat will receive time In-
stead

¬

of giving It ffie official figures as poiUd I

In the New VortifScht Club houso last evening
areas follows 1

VaOivrtt IAenderJ FLIT preyLength on load water tc
lies 8583 45 1VrooiTifierLength end
nfmaln brmm to for-
ward pdlnt of foeaa
uremeju-

Lcngthfrom
ISO OS t8L 4111

riim4 itOre side
of nuVlit forward 1Tt S

polrtTofsneasuremnt 7891-

7Afl

73 C-

M7S3

4tILfneb of spinnaicer
boom

I<ngtn X Rurr BVOO 6400
v th

Mnxth of boom ettl-
tlmaed

t
I I

1ength of top 10300 10004 A t41d I

mait 63Jvifl44i 57431 6 4804-

13A4S

tUtlght from upper slda-
Tf main bnom to top
maithea4 block ItUNOhqusremouiofsajtarea
as per rule lisle listS IBill arta tquarn fnl 13037 UJ 13804 SO tirjthymm

Hailing Untth per rule 10149 10039Deck to bounds teeM
mated 7BOO 7200 L

flL 4

Valkyrl allows Defender 30 110 seconds 1JThe foregoing figures prove pretty conclusive¬
ly that TUB HUNS estimate of the spar plans of
both the Valkyrie and Defender was very
nearly correct and they also show that not a
little canvas ha been added to the American
champion since the flrKt trial race One thing
that will doubtless surprise many people who
have seen both boat In the dry dock 1is that the
Defender ho the longer main boom From a
glance at the Valkyrie big steel spar every on I

supposed that It would meunre at least 110
feet many people even going so far as to gores
ISO feet so there will be many exclamations of
surprise this morning when they find that It
only measures 103 feet while the Defenders
new steal spas 1is 100 feet over all

Both yachts as shown by their waterline
measurement am well Inside the 00foot limit
the clkyrie measuring BHgfi feet and time De-
fender

¬
8815 feet In sail area time Ilrttlsh cham-

pion
¬

has a distinct advantage of 42S square
feet the Valkyrie measuring under New York
Yacht Club rules 1302701 square feet and th I
Defender 1960230 feet The American cham-
pion

¬

however has a longer ead and topmast
the Valkyrie gait measuring 6060 feet to the
Defenders 0485 feet while the Dnnraven cut¬
ters topmast Is 5518 feet long and time Defend-
ers 574S feet In length The English xochto e
spinnaker pole Iis right up to the limit of her
forward point of measurement 7801 feet while
time Defenders Is 733fl feet

The Valkyrie also makes considerable gain la 4
I 4

her mainsail from the fact that she measures 4

seventyeight feet from deck to hounds wIU 4

the Defender only measures seventytwo feet
A comparison of the measurements of time new >

boats with that of Valkyrie II and Vlcllant t i
made In 1803 the day before they raced for the fcup as showing the prozreaa of yacht designing
in time last two year will probably prove of In-

terest
¬

Following Is the comparative table I
9l1-

It12oot lakpieJtlength nn load water line f819 I336 I i 114
3

Length train end or boom to for-
ward

¬ I atMile o mat VU37-

73S3
6209Length train fore side nf mist to I

J
end of jtbtiay 0014-

TV

Lrnglh from tore ilde of mast tn p
c

forward pnnt of maatiuremrnt 7115 as16 Ienffth of iplnnaker boom 74 04 on-

1U
jtIlrlKht frnnm deck tn topsail bal ciHard block isvenA-

U
vr-

tnaso
1 si3Perk to liuund-

I
4M4

pn th or loi matt nee aiteLrntth of gal 4711 0197Sail am 1137300 1004IiX
Vigilant allowed ValkyrK I minute 4S seconds j
A y the deepsea skippers might put It the De-

fender
¬

Is a Yankee Jtcht from keelson to
r Of

truck Time forecastle talent nn all other cup 4kprotectors from Puritan to Vigilant have been 4
largely of Scandinavian birth The crew of the
Defender are all American

Lnllke her four lllunrlous predecessor the
Puritan Mayflower Volunteer and Vigilant
the Defender hits no board The shellback
have shaken their heads and murmured om-
inously

¬

Its a poor time change horses while
crossing a stream meaning thereby that > a
shouldnt abandon the board that has saved time
cup for us for time last decade Hut the shell¬

backs do not find It convenient to recall that the
America which won the i up was alta of lbs
keel pattern

VAI KTUIE rtlAL TOII ET

At 715 yesterday morning time flnlshlnr
touches were applied tn the ValKyrto at the ErIe
lasln anti Just thirty seconds litter time big en ¬

gine lu time north machine shop commenced to
pump In several thousands of gallons of water a
minute Jir 0 oclock the EnclNh champion
was afloat While her crew Impatient aunltrd
time arrival of Measurer Hytlop and lila much a
Ireaded steel tape they busied thermclve la-
lushing down her must cleaning bier decks

and tautening herrunnlngand standing rigging
Nat HcrreshofT the famous American yacht

desIgner on whose genius the safety of lime

Americas Cup itepend arrived at lime llnsln
shortly after 10 oclock anti put In some of his 4
spar time while walling for Mr 11 slops ar-

rival
¬

In studying the latest product of Mr Wat
sons brain The huge caisson which guards
he entrance of the llaoln was soon afterward

swung back and at 1013 the English chain
ilon wa slowly warped out of the dock r

Detltftier Watson when asked what ha
bought of time Valkyrlea chances said

1 dont care to say much about that now
Time race settles that question We will go
down tomorrow expecting to win but prepared
to lose C w

Lord Dunraven clad In a check suit and s-

light yachting cap arrived at tIme Krle Ilasln at e it
1 1113 He u its accompanied by his tun dauch 1

ers T Denny llrmlman and H Maltlnnd-
erscy The entire part wint on board ti-

mCity of Ilrldgeport where they were received by
oramocloro Arthur llennle Tho crowd which
hadi been rapidly Incrratlng all time titus now
numbered several thousand and they were
packed loiS mutt twehe deep along the pier ends
while tho dicks yards anti rigging nf time va
nuns ships anti steamers waiting their turns Ik
time dry dock were equally crowded

Just a few minutes before noon Measurer lire iT 145
lop earning his lllllo black hand beg arrived t 7
lie was joined b > Nat lUrreshofT sod the two
went togeiher lo the pilot house of the City of
IrlJueport whero they hud a conference with
Lord Dunraven Designer WaUon Arthur I
ilcnnle and Capt Cranfleld

yxiBUUINQ Till 1UVA11 it t

Time Defender In tow of time tug Wallace P i
lint came Into the basin at lJ10 oolocl anil l
a cheer went up iota time crowd which ha4
taken possession of avery vantage point cover 1

log ship and rigging the docks tugs and othcf
craft about tb two yachts giving a gala ap J

t

parancs to the Kane Th Defender tender
HattIe Palmer followed the yacht in Tht
tam yacht Nockan cbarUrod by tt plivt
Mile brought Mr and Mrs Istlln U > 6ert C-

Lsdaazt4 Wood bury Kan 311 h4tit aios ii


